
F*r Kent.
A targe five room cottage on

corner of Mill and New streets.
Desirable location, easy lerius.
Apply to 8. B. Ketiwly or A.

D. Kennedy for information.

Ball Granted.
Attorney Mr L. Smith returned

oa Monday night from Ijexingtoa
where lie succeeded iu having
bail grant**! by Judge.for the
two Cameroas in the sum of
?l.000 and *500 respectively.
This as the Cameron-Thorn hom¬
icide case.

Blue Heads.
We are glad to see that the

young men of Camden are not
giveu over to Vanity Fair, for,
from the "bar barons" way in
which they have be headed or
**de haired" themselves, one is
forced to conclude the mirror is
an unknown quantity, or that
they fail to see themselves us
otittrs see them.

Delayed Mail.
Patrons of Lugofl R. R. No. 2

failed to g?et The People last
week. If the fault was ours in
uot mailing the package; we beg
to stand excused. If the train
carried it on to Savannah, and
the Postal officials them did not
send it back, cuss the rail road
und the Post Office Department.
They can stand tt better than
we can.

Wanted.
A strong, active youth, fifteen

or sixteen years old, intelligeut
and of good habits, to learn the
printing business. No one want¬
ed who cannot stay permanently
with me. Regular schooling
must be given up, but *the edu¬
cation gained in a good printing
<o(Bce is almost as good.

Address, VV. A. Schrook,
"*Tlie People," Camden, S. C.

ll«'turn of Wlntrr.
The cold wave that struck this

section on »Saiuiday morning,
uud which still continues ill u
aoiJd degree, was caused we
kara by furious hail storms in
parts of North Carolina. The
weather man says thai: a storm
in the Gulf of Mexioo was the
original cause. Those in North
Carolina however, were far en¬
ough off for us without going in¬
to foreign parts for our weather.
Our overcoat is not yet packed
away.

JFlrnt Out of Eight Game* Lost.
An interesting game of base

ball was played on Monday af¬
ternoou on the Jr. Base Ball
Diamond at 4:30 between Ha-
4«od and Camden Juuiors. The
tfttfttery was Saunders and Saun¬
ters for Hagood and Clark,
Zerap ami Earle for Camden.
The feature of the game was the
work of the battery, Zemp and
Earle in the last three innings.
The scorer at the end of the game
announced the defeat of Cauiden
by a score of 1 1 to 0.

Dcntli of mi Old Negro.
On last Saturday, Abram Bris¬

bane, who live I on Iiutiedge
Avenue, was found dead in his
liouse. He had apparently been
dead about two days as the re¬
mains were partly decomposed.The Coronor viewed the body
and gave permission for its in¬
terment without inquest, us the
.deceased evidently came to his
death from natural causes, he
liaving been aiHug for sometime.
A brain was buried by the City,

as, it seems he had on frieudsorjrelatives able to stalid the ex¬
pense.

Tlie National Fraternal Union.
It seems that an effort is to be

made to revive interest in the
Hociil council ot this splendid fra¬
ternal order. The District Dep¬
uty Grand Organiser is expectedliere in a few days for that pur-
])J8 . A lot of liteiAture, giving1
lull ufctails of the plan has been
«ent us for the benefit of unywho may be interested. The or¬
der has a record of only six
deaths in four years of its exis¬
tence, has paid all of its claims,
yet strange to *ay the dead
members arc now paying into the
treasury more than they paidwhen living. See the ad. of the
order, and by all means see the
Deputy while he is with us. We
will keep you posted.

An cxcliange tell* of a lady.who decided to scare her bus-
band, who whs quite a hard
drinker, so he would reform. To
<dothis she procured the costume
of a devil she hud worn in a mas¬
querade. The next time the
«rring s|>ouse came home feel-
in# happy 6ho quickly donned
the costume. As he opened the
door, she stepped forward ami
said in sepulchral tones: "Come
with me.1 am the devil." Tho
reftitlt rather starled her .as tho
response whicn greeted her was
4,Za*so? Bhake of hoy; I'm
your brother-in-law. I married
your sister. M

There are several fcood stories
iin this issue, romance and ad¬
venture, the one for tho youngladies and the o&her for the
i»oys.

The Krr>huv Guards.
This splendid military com¬

pany has been brought to a high
standard of excellence, owing to
the efforts of CapL 8. C. Zomp.
As every military organisation
in the States is uuw uuder Gov¬
ernment rules and regulations,
it is gratifying to note that ours
ranks umong the first for excel¬
lence of drill and soldierly bear¬
ing.
There is .a very important at¬

tribute of a soldier in which some
of the young men are still lack¬
ing, and that is discipline. With¬
out this quality, a man can nev¬
er be a good soldier, and we are
jHad to see that Captain Zemp is
taking vigorous steps to remedy
the defect. His marching of his
company to the base ball ground
on last Wednesday and arresting
several of the players for non
attendance at drill is evidence of
this. Some udverse comment
has been excited because of his
action, but hts duty was plain
otul he did it. We have no doubt
that the younsf men arrested
have also seen the matter in the
]iroper light, and will not forget
the lesson.

Sum and <Takc.
Lust woeK was a lively week.

What between Court aud other
amusements one could till in a
few hours of leisure very pleas¬
antly.
As will be shown by the fol¬

lowing: conversation between
So in and Jake, however, Jake
did not see anything funny in
the early pari. This time, Sat¬
urday as usual, Sam ran uponJake just as he was imbibiug a
taste of ambrosia in the shape of
four lingers of Smyrl's Best.
The occasion was too solemn for
speech, so Jake silently passed
the decanter and when Sam felt
better, he opeued the conversa¬
tion with:
"I tells yer, Sam, I is had a

time dis week, I is su' had a
time. M
"Doan go on shakin' yu liaid

dat way Jake, wlia' sort ot time
yu UcU>- "

"Well, Monday nit3 one ob my
teef gin ter bu't, au' lie hu't, an*
he. hu"t, so Tuesday mo'ning I
hitch up ol' Pete, au* cum ober
heah ter Dr. Alexander ter hab
bim pull' out. De doctali say,Jake, dat am a pretty bad toof .

He am oue ob yu groun' moler,
an' w'en I goes ter pull um, doan
yu holler or kick. If j*er dus,I pull yu head off De way dat
man collar dat toof wus a cau¬
tion, but he got um, an' now I is
alrite."

"I'se glad ter heah dat, Juke.
Did yu 'ten' cote wheu yu was
ober?"
"Now I tinks I didj but yu bet

I didna stay dere long. I walk
in dat ol* cote-house, an' 1 tin'
tings lookiu' 'bout lak dey did
w'en de.y hab me up fer stealiu'
dat hog wha' my lawyer prubeI didna stole." -

"Yeah, I bin heah "bout dat
time, but Jake yu did stole de
hog."
"Yu shet yu face 'bout dat

niggah, I doan mind tellin' yudat dem ham tas' mity good. I
kin tas' um yit. "
"Wha' dey do at de cote house,Jake?"
"1 dunno. Dey didna do nut-

tin wheu I wus dere. Hit seem
lak dew lawyer wus oirgifyin' a
pint, aiul he read frum er bigbook dat Jedge sumbody had al¬
ready "side dat pint. Den, de
Jedge, lie nod lie liaid, an' he
say' letnuie see. After he read
w'at de udder Jedge say, he nod
he liaid agin' aud he say, dat am
rite. Den anudder lawyer jump
up, an' he say dat dat 'sisioti
been suppleseded by anudder,
an he read frum de book, an' de
Jedge, he say, lommo see. W'en
he read um, lie nod he liahl ag'in
an' he say, 'dat's rite.' Den he
look ter uie lak all dem lawyer
guiue tite, an' I git out. I didna
liab.uo idee ob dem buckra git-
tin me mix up wid um, cos I dun
bin in one tight, au de Magis¬
trate charge mo fifteen dollah.
Dat wmna Muss Dug eidor. Hit
was dat Mistah 'frescows. "

"Well, Jake, I reckin we git
all de cote news in do nex' week
People, so we kiu wait. I been
wan* ter talk ter yu bout sum
udder matter, but I is got tree
too' 'scriber fo' De People, an' I
guess I bettah tele Cap'n Solirock
do muney, fo' he talk lak he
need um. I see yu nex' week ef
I doan ketch yu suner nt do beer
'speneory. Smyrl corn aud beer
go mity well togedder. So long. "

Personally we are not tfroatly
interested in this coss-]H>ol ques¬
tion. Wo have the best well
water in the city, and aro not
afraid of its contaminated by
any deep well cess- pool, while
our sanitary arr moments aro as
perfect as when our grand- par¬
ents used them.
The White K n ifflit; no Riiiokc to

<M»ni|»!iv with it. Korwnh' At the tJam-
flvii l>ruif Company. Try them, nu<l
be convinced.

X

We thank our correspondent
at Hcthuuo for his letter which
we publish elsewhere. It is
crisp and directly to the point.We are not happy though with
one or two country letters a
weok, so let our friends who can
write, from every section, come
on and help The People. We
need yon especially during tu*>
dull seasoQ.

PERSONAL
Miss Blanche Solomons, of

Charlotte, N. C. is visiting the
falsity of Mr. W.*P. Maloue.
Mr. T. Benton Brace is on a

visit to his father at Meridian,
Miss. Before returning 'home
he will take in the St. Louts Ex¬
position.

Maj. S. R. Adams left us last
night for a visit to relativer and
friends at Toledo, Ohio, and
other points. We wish the Ma
jor a pleasant visit.
Mrs. W. P. Malone left yester¬

day to visit relatives in Char¬
lotte, Wilmington and other
Cities in N. C.
Mrs. J. J. Brown, now of Flor¬

ence, an old and very dear friend
of ours, returned to her home
to-day after a pleasant visit, to
friends and relatives in this cityand county.
Misses Ollie and Leone Lewis,

of Georges, who have been visit¬
ing friends here, have returned,
to their home. These youngMisses ure the daughters of our
frieud, Geo. Lewis, formerlyR. R. Agent here.

Capt. Howell of the Govern¬
ment Engineering Corps, will
be in Camden to-morrow (Fri¬
day) for the purpose of ascer¬
taining the condition of the Wa-
teree river, with the object of
haying it opened for traffic by
boats. This visit is of great im¬
portance to all of us.

Acard of recent date from our
friend and subscriber, Mr. Ver¬
non Crutnp of Portsmouth, Va.
leads us to hope that he will
soon bo with us again. He ad¬
vises us to read up on the rules
of Hoyle and English whist if
we expect to have hi ui for a
partner.
A telegram from Mr. J. D.

Crandyon Saturday, conveyedthe sad intelligence of the death
of his baby at Greenville. All
work was immediately suspend¬ed on the new bank building of
which Mr. Grundy is one of the
co'ntracrers. We extend our
sympathies to the family.

Mr. S. McGowan Sim kins, al¬
ready pleasantly mentioned in
our issue of last week, now
stands a chance for election, as
his card appears in The Peopleof this week. We had not pre¬viously to last week met Mr. S.
but found him as his friends had
described him, a very pleasantgentlemau who grows on you on
fuller acquaintance.
An ominous cloud hangs over

the fortunes of Mess. N. GeorgeEvans of Edgetield, and Geo. P.
Logan, of Rich laud both candi¬
dates for solicitor, Neither of
them lias as yet vent in his card.
It is an absolute impossibilityfor any candidate to win whose
announcement does not appeariu The People, so we hope the
two friends mentioned will take
no further chances, but send in
their cards at once. Only $!).00.
Mrs. A R.Smith went to Or¬

angeburg Wednesday to attend
the marriage of her friend, Miss
Rayna Slater to Mr. Shahnon
Linning, both of Orangeburg,which was to have occurred
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Smith
will remain there a few days
uith'relatives and friends. .Rock
Hill Herald, June lltli.
These parties with the excep¬tion of the bride are well known

here.

Mr. A. C. Summers, the pop-ulor harness-maker, left us on
lust Friday night to sj»end the
Summer and early Fall with his
family at Wadesboro, N. C. We
wish him all sorts of a good
time and a safe return.
Mr. O. L, Hurley, one of our

advertisers was with us on Sat¬
urday. He is now engaged on
an extensive job at Hagood,
where a letter can reach him.
Mention The People.
M iss Lutie Eiseman, a general

favorite with our young i»eople,who is attending the Ursuliue
Academy at Columbia, has been
abvanced to the tent.h class, first
division of that institution. Miss
Eiseman is a sister of Mr. Fred
Eiseuiau of our city. Congratu¬
lations.

Capt. Goo. R. Rembert, whose
card for Solicitor graces our an¬
nouncement columns was in the
city on last Thursday and Fri¬
day. He reports business in Ins
line (soliciting) very pood, and
cannot see where the other fel¬
low is pom# to come in. The
Captain is very clover, and if
the average voter can tfive the
marble heart to that smile and
friendly look, squarely in the
eye, it must be that he wants to
vote for the other fellow.

Bond ns » model or stetch of Invention,we will examine and report as to patent-.btlttv, i'krr. Bond for epeelal otter toInventors t»ofore applying for patent: Itwill pnj/ von; this Is no tH>gus guaranteeor refund schemo. FHEK valuable boo*on patent*. Patent# secured byosadver-tlaed In M Frojrresslvo American" rKKB.
C0L1IBM fOflRlfiHT Iff fITCTT CI, lie.Warder BMg., Washington. P. C.

BREVITIES.
Look out tor an annexation

editorial uext week. It will
come if we can secure the pro
per data
Smoke White Knight clear*. Fur

Ml« at the CimleL Drug Company.
"Let Wisdom guide the Board*'

.
iu their choice of a location for

j the new court house. So say we,
and if wisdom does guide the
Board that location will be fixed
as the Jail lot.
Our war news this week seems

to be a trifle ancient, but it is per¬haps as authentic, and as new as
any receivsd si nee. The JapsandRussians are both good liars,
and the truth will never be
known until the war is over.
The White Knight Cigar is strictly a

flnlrvlMd Hiuoke. Fur sale at the Csui-
Ueu l>rug Company. Call fur thein.
Wanted..A good ageat in

every locality to introduce The
People iuto new homes. Wo
must have a thousand subscrib¬
ers by January 1st, and frbtn
present indications, we will have
that number and more.

In our lust, tiuao did not allow
us to u>vo local mention to the
ud. of U. Lucas Webb's Art Em¬
porium. Tliey are very highly
recommended us wull paperers,haying done some beautiful work
in this city. When writing them,
kindly mention The People,
Ask for the White Knight, the b***t

smoke on the market. For sale by the
Camden l>rug Company.
For the same reason, Mr. W.

H. McFeat missed a local notice
last week. See his ad. of "Sum¬
mer School," Summer Kates iu
this issue. This college ranks
with the highest, and is better
than mariy. Mention The Peo¬
ple.
We want the candidates to act

quickly on our circular letter
mailed them this week. It is now
almost the universal custom for
a candidate to hand the voter
his card beariug his picture, and
such other reading matter us he
may want to place before the
public.
Tl»e White Knight forever. Call for

no other cigar. For tale at the Caui-
den Drug Company .

"It (the Court House) is not to
be built for the convenience of u
few, but for the eutiro county."The Mun site will be extremelyconvenient for a few people, but
we cannot see thut the putting
the Cnurtliouse on tiie Jail lot
will seriously inconveuience
anyone, and that is the place for
it.
Old heads, and keen observers

tell us the business of the city is
slowly but surely moving North¬
ward. If this is S6, where will
tli is new court house be by the
time our children have to wrestle
with the problem of building
another one nearer the buniness
center?
White Knight cigar, a splendid

smoke, call for them at the Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.
The sentences in quotationmarks in the above brevities are

from The Messenger of Tuesday.Editors will differ, but we hopethat this time our brother has
the wrong bull by the taii.
We are now well into our fifth

Inonth of publicrtion, and so far,
out of more than six hundred
subscribers, we have lost but
one by death, and he had not
paid for his policy. Take due
warning, and govern yourselves
accordingly.
Are you a poor man with a

family? If so, is your life in¬
sured? If not, why not? The
cost is a mere song, and after
taking out a policy, you will
sleep better, eat better, feel bet¬
ter, work better and live longer,
for you will have a mind at ease
concerning the future of wife
and little ones. Holding a life
policy in some good fraternal or
old line company is equally as
iiniH)rtant as a paid subscription
to The People. The difference
is we insure you for your bene¬
fit only, and that for a small
amount, and for a limited ]>sriod.In the other you insure yourwife and children against want
when you are gone.

TEbe Ipenn Mutual
%itc Insurance

Company.
Assets Jan. 1, 1904,
$61,116,235.48.
Most attractive forms of

contracts issued.

Investigate this compa¬
ny when buying protection.

J. B. Wallace,
AGENT.

Office at

Bank of Camden.

ICE! ICE!

GEORGE W. CROSBY.
"THE OI,l) RELIABLE" k*

dealer is better prepared this
year than ever to serve you with
ice. He is now running two wa-
gbns, each making two deliveries
daily through the week and one
delivery on Sunday.Sunday hours at icehouse from
G o'clock a. m. to 2 o'clock p. ni.
He respectfully solicits yourpatronage.

mSTSWBTEU LULBOAD OP i C.

Time Table No. O. To take effwtSunday, January 10, 1WH, at 12.01 a. hi.Superseding Time Table No. 4, datedNovember 2, IWW.
IIKTWKKK Mt'MTKR * CAMDEN.

THA1X8 OOINU MOt'TH,
No. 08 No. 70Lv Camden 4 Ift p in 7 00 a m

Sou. Ky. .1 unction 4 2ft p in 7 10 a inAr Kllerbee 4 :W p m 7 210 a inItemherts 4 >:t p in 7 10 a inAr liordeii 4 r»N p m N 00 a inAr I>a1zell 5 i:t p in K 2ft a in
Ar N. W. Junction ft 4:i p in H r»H a mAr .Sumter ft 4ft p in U 00 a hi

TWAINS OOINO NOKTII.
No. oh No. 71T.v Sumter A 2ft p m 0 iW a mN. W. Junction 0 27 p in 0 88 a mItalzell 0 47 p m 0 ftO a mIlordcn 7 (tft p m 10 10 k mItemherts 7 SS p m 10 21 a inKllerliee 7 HO p in 10 HI a in

Snu. Hy. Junction 7 ftO^i in II 00 a inAr Camden M 00 p in 11 10 a m
1IKTWKKX WILSON** MI 1. 1. * Sl'MTKK,

Thai ss ooixu hiptii.
No. 77 No. 7»Lv Sumter 4 ftO p in 3 :*t» p mLv N. W. Junction 4 ft.1 p m 8 HH p inl.v Tindal ft 20 p m 8 47 p mLv l'acksville ft ftO p in 4 00 p ml.v Silver 0 2ft p m 4 2ft p ml.v Millard 0 40 p m 4 8ft p ml.v Millard ft 00 p ml.v Summertoii C ftO p m ft 1ft p inl.v l>avis 7 1ft p m ft ftft p mI.V .lordau 7 itll p ill 0 1ft u inAr Wilson's Mill 8 00 p in 7 00 p ui

THAINH tlOI.Ml NOKTII .

No. 72 No. 76I.V Wilson'* Mill R 40 a in 0 (H) a mAr Jordan 0 00 a in G 20 a mAr lfavia Station U 4ft a ui 0 4ft » inAr Sunimertoii 10 15 a in 7 Ift a inAr Millard 10 20 a hi 7 20 a inAr Millard 10 4ft a in
Ar Silver 11 00 a in 7 4ft a mAr Facksville 11 .HO u in 8 15 a mAr Tindall 11 ftft a m H 4ft a hiAr N. W. Junction 12 27 p m U 12 a inAr Sumter 12 80 p in 11 Ift a mNos. 70 and 77 between Wilson'*Mill & Sumter daily except Sunday.
No. <><i leave* Camden Mon., Wed.and Friday at 1 p in, nr. Sumter 8.40.No. 07 lenveH Sumter Tiles., Tliurs.Sat. 11 00 a m, ar. Camden 2 (Ml p in.

TIIOMAS WILSON,
President.

Summer School No¬
tice.

All teacher* of Kershaw County whowish to atiriiil the Kershaw CountySemmcr School, beginning July IS, 1001will please notify the undersigned notlater than the Ifttli of June. TheCouii-
ty ISoard will pay hoard of teachers inCamden at rate of $l2.ft0 per mouth.Unless an attendance of twenty-sevenis secured there can be no summerschool in this comity under the decis¬
ion of the State Superintendent of Kd-ucation. It is important thereforethat (those who wish to attend theCounty Summer School should com¬municate with me without delay.

It. C. IlKI'CK,Sup't of Kducation, K. C.

NOTICE
To Teachers and Trustees.
The aiiniiHl report of all schools

must he submitted to the undersigned
ou or before the lOtn of June. Failure
to comply will cause loss < f enrollment
nud decrease of apportionment to such
district.

It. C. lllMTK,
Sup't Kducation, K. C.

Probate J udge's
Sale.

State of South Carolina, / In the
County of Kerslmw. < Probate Court.

AVWiV C. Moo, ii* .1 (Iminintrotrix of the
l'latutc of .hut. ( Mini , oiol Nrlllr ( '«
Man oml Mnrif Moo, Kxrrutrire* of
IIn' J'lntotr of illizn ./. Moil,

1'lohitiffn,
A i/o hint

Mori/ M» Moo , l.illimi A. Man, f.mrmirr
It. Moo, (t. fAon, ('. ('. You,/Jum,
/.'. Weitrr*, Kxevotor of Ertotc of Jno.
('. II'fitrrn, Tin' Honk of Cninftni oml
oil othi'i' t'wlitur* of tin tintoh' of Jno.
C. Mon, htfnnlont*.
I 'inter and by virtue of a decretal or¬

der of the I'robate .1 n«lyc*> for Kershaw
Comity, ill above entitled |ir(HWlil)|(!*,the cald order ilnted Mar<di 7, I1MM, I,.1. It. Phelps, Probate Judge for Ker-
kIirw County, will Melt at pnblie outcry
to t lie highest bidder before the Court
llonse door in Camden, S. (J., on Tues¬
day, Julyififtll (ftth), 1001, within t he
legal bourn of mile, I he following de¬
scribed tract or pared of In ml :

All that tract of land hi Kershaw
>rniinty, ttoiit h Carolina. east of Cam¬
den, on west aide of Itig TiiiiIht llranch
eontaining thirty (!W>) acres, more or
lent*, bounded north l»y land* of tl.c ex-
tate of II. A. Marshall, east by ItitfTimber Branch, south by lands of 'I'.
.1. Marsh, and west hy lam In of <1. N.
(Gardner.
Term* of Hale.One half cash, bal¬

ance in one year, necured by bond of
purchaser and nyirtgnge »>f premise*,with option to purchaser to pay a
greater portion or till cash. Itesale in
cane of lion-compliance nt risk of bid¬
der. .1. It. PIIKI.PS,

Judge of Probate, K . C.
June 0, UK) I.

AKNOIXCKMENTS.

rw c an in.
1 in ¦ candidate for Cowprm forIhr Fifth ConfrvMional IMxricl, anb-jfrtlo (he rr«ul( of (he lifMurratwprinnry rlnHiuu.

T. Y. WILLIAMS.

Far MMImt.
I announcf mynrir aa a candidate f«»rSolicitor of l In- Fifth Judicial Circuit.1 plvdjcif mynclf to (initlurt an honor-able campaign, to abide by the rvxuitof the Democratic primary and to ttup-porl the nominee* llierwif.

Ke«pectfully,GEOKGK HKLL TIMMERMAX.
1 hereby announce m.vwir a candi¬date fo Solicitor ot the Fifth JudicialCircuit, and pledge mynelf to abide bythe reault of the Democratic I'rimary.CEORUK K. RKMUERT.i

I am a candidate fur Solicitor of theFifth Judicial Circuit and will abidf
by the result of the l>emocratic Pri¬
mary. S. McG. SIM KINS.

For th« Legislature.
We dwii* to announce an a candidate

forre-vltTtioii to tli** House of Repre¬sentatives the lion. M. L. SM ITU. sub¬
ject to the rules of tlie ensuing Demo¬
cratic primary. No greater tribute
eaii be pan! to bin ability than the fartthat he was overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ut that body after only onetW'lll's service, and we feel justified III
asserting that his record is one inwhich the whole Slate has an interestand pride. MANY VOTERS.
We beg toannouiM-e the name of thelion. JOHN G. RICHARDS, Jr., as acandidate for re-election to the Houseof Representatives, at the ensuingDemocratic primary election, and sub¬ject to the rules of the same. No one

lias nerved a constituency more zeal-
ously and efficiently than Mr. ltic.liardsHe im justly regarded as one of the
moat conscientious, safest and ablestlegislators in the State, and his rccord
certainly justifies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw county canm.t do better thanbestow her approval on this faithfulofficial by re-electing him to the re¬
sponsible position to which he again
aspire*. MANY VOTERS.

For Countv Trcxtaurvr.
Mr. W. It. Hough having announcedhis intention not to stand for re-elec¬

tion. we hereby pl.ic.eiu nomination as
a most worthy successor, Mr. W. K.MA LONE for the office of CountyTreasurer. Mr. Malone needs no in-
trodoftimi to the Volres of KershawC -ounty, as he is home born and home
raised. We must have a goo«i man to
succeed Mr. Hough, and W. F. Maloue
is the man. ALL KKKSIIAW.
The friends of Mr. I>. M. McOAS-

KILL hereby announce liiiu an a can¬
didate for the office of Treasurer of
Kershaw county in the approachingprimary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. McCaskill need* no com¬
mendation at our hands. I>eiiig well
kiiovn to all the voters of the county,and lifcving alreauy made a very cred¬
itable race fcr the same oflice for which
We again place him in nomination.

Kit 1 ENDS.
Mr. Editor: Please announce thatMr. D. K. HOUGH will Ite a candidatefor the oflice of ('ounty Treasurer ofKershaw county, subject to the Demo¬

cratic primary. FRIENDS.
For County Auditor.I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date lor the office ot Auditor of Ker-
slmw County. subject to the rules ofthe Democratic primary election.

Respect fully,
JOHN J. GOODALE.

The friends of Mr. W. P. RUSSELLhereby annotiuc.c his candidacy for Au¬
ditor in the coming primary election.Mr. Russell is an earnest party worker,
anu has lieen for many years, which
fact, coupled with hi* known capacityto fill the position, entitles liiiu to a
majority votlof his fellow citizen**.

FRIENDS.

We. the friends of Mr. MANNES
RA HON, wish to announce him as a
candidate for t lie oflice of Auditor. Mr.
Kalmti is one of our best citizens, tho¬
roughly i|iialified, and if elected will
till the office to the full satisfaction of
the entire county.

VOTERS OF WEST WATEREE.
For nherllT

Everybody cannot lie a Sheriff, but
there are n number of good men who
would make good Sheriffs, and out of
that number the friends of Mr. W . W.
III'CKAIIKE have concluded that he
is the man, and hereby place him in
iioiiii nation for that oflice.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself an a rnn
«1 id at «* for Sheriff' in life approachingprimary election of the DiMniMtrnlin
party. Ah I have previously ti I l**«l this
office, extended mention of my canac-
ity to irive the people good nervier is
unnecessary. I resjeetfuKy invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. .JAMK.H I.. II A II.K.

Mr. "Editor: Please announce that
Mr. .f. S. TKAXTII A M will lie a candi¬
date for re-eleetlon to the oilIre of
rtlieriir, subject to the licmocratsc Pri¬
mary. rrieinls.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the earnest solicitation of my friends, I
hereby mine before you as a cainlnlate
for t he office of Sheriff' of our county.I deem it unnecessary to sny anythingin rehition to my administration ol
said office during the term* that I
served. My record is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friend' for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my in¬
most to lill the position so that theywill have nothing to regret if theyauain elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

IC. II. W I I.I.I A MS.

for r<tniit> Hiiprrvlwnr.
Mr. 1>. K. IHXON in li««n»l»y nn-

iioum-eil n* n enmlnlnte for Supervisorof Kernhnw ('ouutv in tin* euminjr pri¬
mary vlnllon, Mr. IHxoii neeil* no
worilnof rommemlntion from no. II**
linn nfrvi-il u* well In tlu» pant, nnil I*
well qiinlillcit to do *o In the future.

MANY FKIKNlJH,

IMenne nllow me npnee in your paper
to present tlie name of Mr.- f». M.
I'KAlM'Kn* a suitable ninn for the Im¬
portant portion of Sut>ervi*or of our
County. In a*kitiK the people ,»f Ker-
uliaw county to vote for Mr. IVurnr for
tlii* important position, we feel that
we are funking no miatake, n* lie i*
fully t|iinlille<l to (III the po*ition; ami,l»e*file*, our nention ha* hail no repre-*eiitation in a rounty olllre in twenty-
five year*, Hljfneil,

MANY VOIKUS.

Many friend* of Mr. K. 8. VII.LK
I'lUliK hrtvbj announce him an a ran-
didate l<>r ihv ptwitiua irf MaxUirai*
in DeKalb township in the cantingprimary rlection of* the l>en»oeratio
part jr. Mr. Villcpi(u«> possesses am-
|ik> ability, and will, if elevted, well
till the otllotf.

Rditor Tin* People : Please allow us
space to suggest tin* nameuf Mr. U. M.
V IKCIIKK an a moot suitable candi¬
date for tlie ottlce uf Magistrate of l>e-
Kalb Township. Mr. Kwrliw is a
thoroughly good man, of intelligenceand capacity more than amply sutti-
cieut to worthily till the uMoe. Wo
hope that lie will stand for election.

DkKAI.K TOWNSII 11*.

Many friends to Uw and Order here¬
by place in nomiiMtion for re-electionNr. J. I). Nt'lK)WKM< for the ofHoo
of Magistrate for DeKalb Township intlie appr«»acliiiig Democratic primary.Mr. McDowall. as a Magistrate, need*
no comment at our hands Since hehas filled tlie olllce, crime of every de¬scription lias largely decreased, amithose who have committed it, win itbrought before him have been severely(Minislieu.the surest method of deter-rin if others from committing similaroireiises. You vote for you own iMter-
ests, friends, when yon vote for Mr. J.I>. AIcDowhII.

LAW AND OIlDEIt.
For Ckrk «»f Coart

Relieving in llial giMMl ul«l Dt'mtv-
eratic principle of ''rotation in itlHw,"
we. friends of Hon. fi. XV. M<tSKLYtpivwiil, with much pleasure,^* name
to tin* voters of Kershaw ('timly m* acandidate for Clerk of Court. Mr.Mosely in a tried man, Iioiiihi and rap-able, who will give satisfaction to allthe people if elect«*d. Am is well knowithe m*rv«l iih four years in the llour-uof Representatives, with credit to linnself and lioi or to our county. We re¬
spectfully solicit your support of liiiuiu the approaching Democratic pri¬mary. Eastern Krrshaw.

For Hu|M»rlntra«lrMt of Kdurwtlou.
The many friends of Mr. J. M.WATT <, and of Kershaw county, here¬by place Mr. Watts in nomination fortlieotticeof Superintendent of Kduca-tion iu the ensuing primary, lie hasserved us very acceptably before inthe same otllce, and will Uo so again ifclccled. Vole for him.

KAST KKRSIIAW.
Mr. Editor: The many friends of Mr.W. It. TI'ltNKK do hereby announcehim a candidate for County Superin¬tendent of Education. Mr. Turner hwell known a* a young man of highmoral character, lie is a practicalteacher, having taught the last eightsuccessive years. The last live year*III the same coiuiiiilii^y. If elected, lit*will serve Vlie county ill the same faith¬ful manner a* lie has served as teacher.

MANY FKIKNIM.

PASTURAGE.
This is to inform the publicthat I have a lino pasture, both

upland and river, and will bo
glad to iiasturo your trows, horses
or mules.
My pasture is located on theKalmond place about four miles

from tne city.
T. G. WIL.L.IAMS

Patituragre.
I am prepared to pasture cat¬tle on the well kuo.vn range ofMr. Jno. McSmyrl. Will givethe business my personal atten¬

tion. Patronage respectiullysolicited by
M. G. HUCKABEE.

W. A. SCHROCK,
Real. Estate Acjent ..<*2Z-4J" ANI> COLLECTOR.
Houses awl lands bought, sold

or rented.
Apply at office of The People,Cor. Main & JJclcalb Sts., Cam¬den, S. C.

GARLAND'S
STABLES.

New Stables,
Fresh Stoek,

Up-to-Date
Vehicles.

Call on me on

ltutlerff/e Arenne,
jufit below the Old
Postoffice,
W. A. GARLAND,

l*rop'i\

Camden Hotel
Corner Main and

DcKalb Streets.

M rs. R. F. Phillips
PBOPR I£T HESS,

(iOOfl HOARD ANI» LODOINO
PrUNlSIIKD AT TlIK Ol.T) KATKH,

$1.00 Per Day.

Tout fitrooi{iltlicitii.


